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Implementing the Eco-designed approach in the field of adaptive façade systems, primarily aims for 
the future sustainable targets to develop eco-friendly and socio-responsive technologies. This will be 
only possible when the adaptive façade systems track design strategies endeavouring to imitate the 
philosophy of “the self-sufficient unit in the nature called eco-system.” With the understanding of the 
future sustainable targets of adaptive systems and analysing its sustainably efficient elements with the 
help of already existing and scattered classification schemes from the data base developed within the 
work of the Cost Action TU 1403 Adaptive Façade Network (AFN), this approach attempts to develop 
a novel matrix for re-analysing these adaptive façade projects with an eco-design approach. The aim 
of this approach is to examine whether these adaptive façade projects from the data base are able to 
seamlessly integrate themselves in this approach and to what extent. The eco-design approach on the 
basis of the contiguous natural environment (i.e. location and climate type), conceives the adaptive 
façade projects as a unit-cell in the eco-system, which should naturally attempt to be a self-sufficient 
unit. Understanding this approach, the various principles of the adaptive façade systems in the projects 
from the database are analysed. This leads to characterizing the approach in a matrix of the biotic 
components of eco-system (producers, consumers and decomposers) and abiotic components of eco-
system (air, soil, water, temperature, pressure, inorganic substances, etc.). These two components 
work collectively due to the naturally occurring energy transfer principles in amidst, known as 
conduction, indirect-solar, direct-solar and ventilation. The matrix also further characterizes the biotic 
components into active and passive systems, in order to avoid any error in analysing both, the direct 
and in-direct influences of the adaptive façade systems inside the project. The eco-design approach 
attempts to thoroughly analyse the extent of integration of this approach in the field of adaptive façade 
systems and to apprehend the further scope of research and development for the related industry.
Keywords: Ecological approach, eco-friendly, adaptive, active and passive design systems.
1 Introduction
Recent studies show that in developed countries people spend on an average 90% of their 
time indoors (EU 2003). This trend reflects the exceptional requirement of a healthy indoor 
environment, which in turn will help in ensuring larger prospect of society welfare. Statistics of 
the countries represented at International Energy Agency (IEA), reveal that the ‘buildings’ peak 
as the primary energy dissipater at around 40% of the total energy (IEA 2013). In this context, it 
is of fundamental importance to devise strategies for the building stock that can be instrumental 
in achieving the energy efficiency and climate change goals set by different countries (IEA 2012). 
Building envelopes are positioned at the interface between exterior and interior, thus they have 
a dominant impact on a building’s energy balance and can therefore play a large role in making 
the transition towards sustainable, energy-neutral buildings (EU 2015, IEA 2013-2). Until recently, 
the main focus of the building envelope design and development was on structural, passive and 
robust performance aspects (Knaack 2007). However nowadays, it is increasingly recognized and 
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n             Abiotic Components:              Air, Water, Soil etc.
Fig. 1 One-way cycle of biotic components which function with the support of abiotic components and sun as source of energy
The eco-design approach for adaptive façade systems replicates the same principle and believes 
that the already acknowledged novel adaptive systems and principles implied in the projects should 
be analyzed as a unit-cell in the eco-system, which naturally attempts to be self-sufficient and 
follows the cycle of the eco-system as explained earlier in Fig 1. This leads to the characterization 
of the following matrix:
• Abiotic components of the adaptive façade: It consists of the supporting environment required for 
the system to function seamlessly, this includes air, soil, water, temperature, pressure, inorganic 
substances, etc., which evidently is governed by the climate and location of the project.
• Biotic components of the adaptive facade: It consists of the novel ideas and approaches involved 
in the adaptive façade system, which functions in tandem with the Abiotic components. However, 
eco-design approach suggests further characterizing of its biotic components in order to analyze its 
natural competency to be a self-sufficient component. These can be classified as follows:
• Competency as producers: To synthesize the adaptive façade system, either actively (E.g. 
mechanized and computerized adaptive façade systems) or passively (E.g. vernacularly 
adapted façade systems).
• Competency for consumers: To extract the benefits from the adaptive façade system for the 
users, either actively or passively. (E.g. in the form of thermal or visual comfort).
• Competency as decomposers: In consuming the extracts from the façade system and 
producing raw ingredients to support the adaptive façade system as an independent unit cell, 
either actively or passively.
The abiotic and biotic components of the adaptive façade system work collectively due to the 
naturally occurring principles of energy transfer within, termed as conduction, indirect-solar, direct-
solar and ventilation. This comprehensive description of the eco-design approach in adaptive 
façade system has been created as a matrix and is shown below in Fig. 2.
*Where; Heat Flow: C = Conduction; S= Indirect Solar; DS= Direct Solar; V= Ventilation 
Fig.2. Matrix developed for eco-design approach to design adaptive facades with a unified and systematic characterization.
desirable to have a more flexibly behaving façade system, with “responsive, adaptive and dynamic” 
as the key words in disposition (Heiselberg 2012, Schumacher et. al. 2010, Wigginton and 
Harris 2002). Aiming to enhance the overall building performance, this next generation of façade 
technology consists of multifunctional and highly adaptive systems; wherein the building envelope 
possess the audacity to change its functions, features and behavior overtime in response to the 
transient performance requirements and boundary conditions.
Within this context, the European initiative- COST Action TU1403 “Adaptive Facades Network (AFN 
2014)” was commissioned in the framework of EU COST (European Cooperation in Science and 
Technology). The main aim of this action plan is to harmonize, share and disseminate technological 
research on adaptive facades at a European level. By harnessing this source of knowledge, 
countries will contribute to the generation of new ideas and concepts at a fundamental and product/
system development level.
One of the goals of this initiative is to collect information about different types of existing adaptive 
façades (materials, components and systems), aggregating them in a case study data base 
and developing a detailed analysis. This process stretches boundaries in innovative solutions, 
characterizing methods and approaches for the near future.
In accordance to the initiative, a novel and appealing characterizing perspective for the adaptive 
façades termed as eco-design approach, is being proposed by the authors. With the understanding 
of the sustainable targets in adaptive systems and analyzing the green elements in already existing 
scattered classification schemes (from the data base of Cost Action TU 1403-Adaptive Façade 
Network), this holistic approach is being proposed to design adaptive facades with a unified and 
systematic characteristic. This approach is applied on some of the case studies at the Adaptive 
Façade Network data base to analyze their existing effectiveness. The aim of this paper is to 
examine whether the existing adaptive façade projects are able to seamlessly integrate themselves 
in the Eco- design approach and if yes, to what extent.
2 Methodology of Eco-Design Approach
The basis of the Eco-designed approach relies in the use of ecological design principles and 
strategies to design the built environment and the ways of life, keeping up the benign and seamless 
integration with the natural environment including the biosphere (Yeang, 2006). As per eco-design 
approach: the eco-system is a self- sufficient and independent unit in nature which includes the 
living entities (plants, animals, decomposers) and the non-living environment (soil, air, water). This 
system requires only the input of solar energy for its functioning. The main components of eco-
System are classified as follows:
A Abiotic Components, the non-living environment: Consists of the physical environment in the form 
of soil, water, air along with the inorganic substances like CO2, Nitrogen, O2, Water, Phosphorus, 
Sulphur, Sodium, Potassium, Calcium, etc. Climatic factors like light, temperature, pressure and 
humidity accompany it.
B Biotic Components, the living environment (Fig.1): This consists of a community of inter-dependent 
living organisms:
• - Producers: Synthesize their own food. E.g. Plants.
• - Consumers: Dependent on others for food. E.g. Human beings.
• - Decomposers: Consume the waste remains and produce required raw material for the 
producers.
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Table 1: Eco-design matrix: Comparison of the selected projects under the eco-design approach, as presented in fig. 2
3 Results and further Developments
As per the Köppen Climate Classification System (Hans, C. 2007), the double skin adaptive 
facades presented in projects a), c), d), f) fall under the same climatic type i.e. Cfb (Warm 
temperate, fully humid, warm summer), supported with similar energy source (Direct & Indirect 
Solar Radiation and Ventilation), evidently leading to similar abiotic components (i.e. the supporting 
environment; Temperature, Wind, pressure).
Despite that, these 4 projects do not utilize the abiotic components correspondingly and efficiently, 
as defined below in the Table 2. The resulting biotic components of the adaptive façades (i.e. the 
Consequently, the eco-design approach is applied to some of the existing case studies from the 
Cost Action data base. Taking into account the main goal of the overall performance of the adaptive 
façade system with respect to usability and acceptance by the users, the approach has been 
classified into following objectives:
• Analyzing –The case studies of the available adaptive façade elements.
• Evaluating and refining - With respect to the previously investigated information on new approaches 
and technologies.
• Re-Analyzing - As per Eco-design approach where development of adaptive façade systems can 
be improved with a holistic approach, leading to investigation and implementation of high-potential 
innovative components, materials, control systems in the course of the action.
The following projects from the already existing data base, were sought for the analysis under this 
new holistic approach:
A Oval Cologne Offices, Cologne, Germany (Albajar 2012)
B Altra Sede Regione Lombardia, Milan, Italy (Renato 2010)
C Campus Kolding, SDU University, Kolding, Denmark (Arch Daily 2015)
D Allianz Headquarters, Wallisellen, Switzerland (Frearson2014, WAA 2017)
E Media-TIC, Barcelona, Spain (Archi Travel online architecture guide 2013, Ruiz-Geli 2011)
F KfW Westarkade, Frankfurt, Germany (Wainwright 2012)
G WaMaFat - Switchable Insulation, Ludwigshafen, Germany (Thibault 2015)
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novel ideas and approaches of these adaptive façade system) although share a resemblance, but 
when deeply analyzed, the projects c) and d) do not absorb the supporting natural environment 
effectively.
Table 2: Comparison of the abiotic components applied in the projects falling under the same Climate Type Cfb (Warm temper-
ate, fully humid, warm summer) in the Eco-design matrix in Table 1.
Under the section biotic components in the eco-designed matrix, as shown in Table.1, the dissimilar 
competency of the adaptive facades, evolved as a producer, is also effortlessly observable. 
Likewise, its consequential impacts and efficiency of the adaptive façade system (as a self-sufficient 
unit cell) with its active and passive results and involvement are furthermore divergent.
Under the section biotic components in the eco-designed matrix, as shown in Table.1, the 
competency of the adaptive facades as a decomposer, shows the inefficiency of most of the 
projects, in actively consuming the extracts from the façade system and producing back the raw 
constituents to support it as an independent unit cell.
The adaptive façade projects b), e), g) in relation to the previously discussed projects, belong to 
other different climate types. They share some similar abiotic components, resulting to comparable 
competency as a producer, on the other hand resulting to completely different and novel concepts.
In this way, the eco-design approach can compile the vast and scattered information about the 
adaptive façade systems under the same matrix. And it can aid to extract and analyze multiple 
information at the same time.
4 Conclusion
In the framework of the European Initiative COST Action TU1403 “Adaptive Façade Network 
(AFN2014)” a number of examples of adaptive façade elements (materials, components and 
systems) were collected in a data base for developing a detailed analysis to support an increase in 
innovative solutions, characterizing methods and approaches for the near future.
Some of these case studies were selected in order to test a new holistic approach for charactering 
the adaptive façades, termed as, Eco-design approach. This approach generates the possibility 
of channelizing the already existing, vast and scattered information on the adaptive facades. It 
follows a qualitative methodology which can also lead to a quantitative analysis (in terms of energy 
performance) for future developments and research.
With this approach it will be possible to lead the future adaptive façade technologies to derive from 
ecological design principles and strategies, which could be integrated benignly and seamlessly with 
the natural environment that includes biosphere.
